Introduction
It hasbeen recognized more than one hundred yeas ago thatatmosphericoxygen, the breath of life, apart frombeing beneficial, can be toxic to alllivig orgmisms.Today we know that in both, the beneficial and the harrrful effects, the same types of reactive oxygen species (RO$) are involved. It is fairto saythatthese spedes constitute some sort of chemical interface between life and death.
In th is interface iron is a double-edged swol, as it may cause iron induced oxidative stress. In moderate quantities and leashed to protein or other iron binding spedes, it is an essential element in all cell metabolisms and growth, but toxic when unleashed. The unique abiities of iron to vary oxidation state, redox potential, and electronic spin configuratbn in response to different ligand environments, are important criteria enabling iron to play multifunctbnal roles as a protein cofactor. For exarrple, ironcontaining proteins play fundamental roles in respiration, oxygen delivery to tissues, DNA synthesis, and regulation of the citc acid cycle. Concurrentwith the evolution of complex iron-containhg proteins, nature needed to design an efficient and non toxic means of controlling iron absorption, transport, and stooge. This is because the same physical properties that allow iron to act as an efficient cofactor in controlled redox chemistry, also allow iron to act as a potent toxin when not shielded from oxidatively susceptible biomolecules. Toxicity'sand pathologies, associated with the oxidation of DNA, proteins, lipids, and carbohydrates are subjects of intensive research. Collectively, the oxidation of these molecules has been termed ,,oxidative stress", which can be defhed as the oxidation of cellular components thereby introducing harmto that cellor tissue. The aimof this report is to defie the role of iron in oxidative stress by reviewing potential iron spedes, mechanisms of actbn, and predinical and clinical situations, where oxidative stress is involved in relationship to the iron status. It willbe shown how ROS are produced and which of reactions they can inilate on the molecular level and also to what kind of effects (side effects) ROS can cause in biobgical systems. A spedal focus is given to DNA damage and cardnogenesis, lipid peroxidation in pregnancy and prematures, Fe + -induced cytotoxicity and injuries to gastric cells, immunology, neu3toxicity, iron overload, pro-oxidant effects of ascorbic acid, and erythropoietin activity. Mosly situations where iron therapy is often indicated. Therefore also a critical evaluation of today's used iron therapy willbe given.
Che mistry
By definition, reactive oxygen species (ROS) are the spedes that appear in the series of four one-electron-uptake steps when an oxygen molecule, O=, is reduced to water, HO (4) Physiologically, in living organisms, the first reaction in Fig. 2 is rather irrelevant, as them are no fluids that contain an excess of ferrous ions, Fe/, in an oxygenated solution. A deliberately caused exception to this situation results when ferrous salts are used in oral iron therapy. The mucosal boundary is then exposed to gastric fluid with a fairly high concentratbn of ferrous ions, which immediately form superoxide radicals when they encounter oxygen molecules. This admhistration of iron(ll) preparations therefore involves an artificial poisoning by reactive oxygen spedes, which is very simiar to poisoning by radiation from radbisotopes (GL)nther 1990). However, manybiochemistsand phan'nacologists believe thatferrous salttherapy is quite harmless.
Biochemistry
Localized within the mitochondria am the enzymes of the citdc acid cycle, the electron transport arrangements, which delivers the electrons abstracted from intermediates of the citric cycle to oxygen, and the means by which the enecjy of this process is conserved by linking it to the formation of ATP.
The first electron-acceptorof the re spiratory chain is NADwhich is reduced to NAD. The 
In Pregnancy
It has been reported that in uncomplicated pregnancy there is an increase of lipoperoxidationproducts in serum as gestation progresses (Hubel 989 ). This finding correlates with changes in lipoperoxidative activity of the placenta (Cester 1994) and with an increase of total serum lipids. Controversial data is avalable on the antbxidant capacity in pregnancy. Stak (1991).
Thisis in agreement with the measured redox potentials of these compounds (see figure 3) . It was also
shown that DL-(x-tooopherol, methylprednisolone and D-penicilarnine significantly decreased the iron induced lipid peroxidation, whereas desferrioxamine was not effective. This can be explained by the high stability of the investigated iron complexes (Geisser et al. 1992 18, 19) (Utiization studies using the twin isotope technic have shown that iron fromiron polymaltose complex is equally utiized in humans and anirrs as fromiron(ll}-salts (Jaoobs 1979 (Jaoobs , 1979 (Jaoobs , 1984 
